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OlderPeopleandtheLaw

This submission addressesthe
Australiansaccessinglegal services”

term of reference “barriers to older

About RedfernLegalCentre
RedfernLegalCentre(RLC) is anindependentnon-profitcommunity-based
organizationwith a prominentprofile in theRedfernareaof over 25 years’
standing. We provide free, confidential legal advice and assistance,a
Women’s DomesticViolence Court AssistanceScheme,a credit and debt
service,a servicefor studentsat Sydney University and a tenants’advice
service. We representindividualsandcommunity groups in civil liberties
anddiscriminationmatters.RedfernLegalCentrealsoprovidescommunity
legaleducationprogrammesandadvocacyin law andpolicy reform.

Our clients come from a wide rangeof backgroundsincluding the large
Aboriginal community of the Redfern area and people from over 80
differentcountries.

In the last financial year, the main issuesour clients who were over
yearsof agepresentedwith were:

65

• Debts,especiallyarisingfrom inappropriatemarketingof creditcards
• Dementia-relatedmatters
• Wills andestatesand

• Motor vehicleaccidents.

Phone (02) 9698 7277

Fax (02) 9310 3586
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http://www.rlc.orgau
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We also run a community safety programwhich has identified areasof
unmetneedamongolder residentsof public housingin Waterloowho are
from a non-Englishspeakingbackground.Many of these residentsare
deterredby fear of crime from leaving their homes to accesssupport
services.

Specificbarriersto accessarediscussedbelow.

Physicalbarriers

Older peopleare more likely to havemobility impediments!disabilities
which canprevent or impedeaccessto services.For example,residentsof
high rise public housing can be severelydisadvantagedin the event of
breakdownof the lifts becausethey lack thestaminaor physicalability to
usethestairs (e.g. wheelchairusers).

Servicesavailableby telephoneare not accessibleto thosewith hearing
impairment.

Written material is not readily accessiblefor thosewith vision impairment.
Also NESB older peopledo not readily understandwritten materialthat is
in Englishor at all etc.

Information availableon the internet is not accessibleto those who have
little familiarity with or accessto this information technologyor havea
vision impairment.

To ensureservicesareaccessible,servicesmustbe provided in a variety
of formatsandbe adaptableto meet theneedsof peopleover65 yearsof
age.

Comprehensionissues

Older peoplewho aresufferingfrom dementiatypesof illnessand/orhave
someother form of mentalillness faceparticularbarriersto accessto legal
services.We haveobservedthatfor manyof our olderclients, their queries
arenot listened to or taken seriouslyby thestaff of agenciesthey have to
deal with. Family membersmay be well-meaningbut patronisingand in
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the guiseof helping may be restrictingthe older person’sindependence
andrights.

In somecircumstancesfamily membersarenotwell-meaningandtheolder
personcan faceseveredifficulty in seekinghelp becausetheabuseris able
to presenta plausibledenial.

The effects of depressioncausedby lonelinessand isolation also impede
accessin circumstanceswhere the older personlacks the confidenceor
motivationto seekassistance.

RLC also finds that many peopledo not take the time not effort to give
older peoplewith mentalillness the time they needto outline their needs
etcetc.

Serviceproviders need to train staff to guardagainstdiscrimination, to
listenandrespectrightsevenif informationis presentedin anincoherent
manner.Serviceprovidersshouldnot overly rely on assistanceofferedby
friends or relativesandthis may mask or preventtheolder personfrom
gainingaccessto theservicestheychoose.

Older people are also more vulnerable to experiencing the effects of
poverty, financial vulnerability and to becoming the victim of a crime.
Improvedwelfareconsumerand victims compensationrights would also
benefitolderpeople.

Yours sincerely,
REDFERNLEGAL CENTRE

HelenCampbell,
ExecutiveOfficer
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